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IT HAS ENDED AT LAST.

"Q" Strikers Finally Forced to Sur-rncfor--- A

Depleted Troasury.
Fiotii I'l !l iV l:illy.

At n con f i renec recently IkM between
C'ii'i! f A i t Inir of the IJrotlicrhooil of li

ve Engincer-i- , (Jriintl Mu.ster S;ir-ejei- .t

of the fin-men- , II. I). Kennedy, J.
II ;.?(, innl otlii-- r rt'jimitutives of the
Chicago, l5inrui;;toii ic (uincy tt i ikeix, an

an :ui;;r in' nt win (mule liy wliirh the
tdrike i vii tu illy tlet lured off. It whs
l'( iiUil to iikikc the iUc.-tio-n of surn li-- l

r or ii ( outiiiiiitnee of tin- - fiht, :t matter
of il option. In other words, sep.-ir-nti-

:

ili visions ol llic''(" were iiut'ioi i .e.l

lo t.tl: tli'1 mutt" r in their own h.iiuls.
In consi ijiK netf of this move tin1 strike is

nlrcn.ly ilecl.-irci- l off at Lincoln. Nek,
MeCook, Neh., (.'rchton. Iowu., itiul sev-

eral other western points. The strikers
at ( Sahbliur, Aurora, Kansas City, and
several of the (astern division resolved
to continue the lihf, hut it is only ft

question of a short time when they will
he forced to surrender. This step was
forced upon the sttikers ly ri ason of a
depleted treasury with no possibility of
raising the money necessary to meet the
iniineiisn monthly expenses incident to
paying L'.Oii'l nu n $10-- apiece. It is not
claimed that any special arrangement
was made with the company, hut tho
strike! s are confident that a laree percen-
tage will r oain their former places.
Thus ind-- i the ".rc.it ' tj" strike. The
st i u ;o;-!- v. .m protracted to a time win n a
:;iMceful surrender was impossible, and
I lie mi t simply accept the inevitable.
Chicago Tribune.

Cleveland s Nap.
It seems that President Cleveland h is

Keen napj-iiii- j a little lately. A Kansas
who was iloin business in u

rapidly urouinvj western town, applied
to the department for more help ami af
ter helnjf repeatedly re fused , the post
master hired his help on his own accord
and afterwards applied to congress for
relief. The hill was approved and an
appropriation made which the president
thought to veto. The hill originated in
the senate and the ten days allowed the
president to semi in his veto expired
last bitiM'day which was one of
the days that the Senate
is not in session. The president seeing
that his imp had luvn rather prolonged
on the last day signed the vetoe and sent
it to the secretary of the senate, who

to receive it on account of thu sen-

ate not iinrj iii session. He then sent it

to the prisiduit of the senate who
refused it on the same "rounds
as til sTiet try. lie sent it to the senate
on the following Monday, when the sen-

ate was in session, and claimed that as he
h id signed in the limited time it was

Tiie senate has referred the mat-

ter to the judiciary committee for report.
It has heretofore been Ik Id that a vetoed
bill must be regularly transmitted to the
house in which it originated within in
ten days. It remains to be seen what
they will do with this matter. But we
yerture to say that after till.- when the
president wants to veto a bill he will
Bend it in in time.

Crick Paying.
The following was clipped from the

Council Bluffs Nonpareil which strongly
endorses brick for pavement in that city,
vvA " our city fathers here are not yet
i ally decided as to what material is best
lor them to use, we clip the following as

a sensible piece of advice to them:
The proposed paving of 'Willow

avenue with brick meets with much fa
vor. Brick paving has be tiied in other
cities, and it is said to stand well on rcsi-dene- c

Ftm Is. If it can be made a suc-- ,

'ev' here there would he much money
4ept right at home, Inst-- , ad of being sent
a.vuj for material. A long time ago
pome hard-burne- d brick were put in the
center of Broa iv. iv. opposite the First
National hank, light v.'i-.ir- there conies
as much :.r.d as hard wear a any place
in the whole city. An yon? can easily ex
;cu:i.e those brick and see hew little
wear th: tv has been upon them. They
have stood well as any l aving Jocks.
Ti is !;: v.miI to try illow avenue, and

a.i t wouiii
j eteroiiiK' v, hetlt! r brick could be used

i sat h an i ti. j:t here as its i r.thusiastie

Ciorious Tidings-Ckda-

C'ukkk. Nel., :l, 1?SS.

1'pttor II'.cuAT.n. Glorious tlvBngs;
the rt- - l"s caught by the II. & M. and
ejected. The '"Sea Vi'hopper" of the
democratic party of Ca?s county who
pas been so proniincnt in the j:arty and
ejeh n great financier, advising the ir.on
ieil men how to use their wea'th and has

3 distip-uishe-
d himself as dishurs: r of

t!v fund- - belonging to needy school

inarms. What man or woman is there
in t'.iC county that will not rejoice to
k now that tic ureat disturber has bei n

c ui-- ht f.nd that the B & M. hru the mm
hood t do its duty and not l.ave it any

'rr ii':1 th-.- (lei.iiieratie i-
- .r.r Which

1
. s ) ei i' v ae.iOi! ;i.ii in

:.hied by t.ss ;

cz.il. 1 p.i.t n.led ability. Tvil him
... . .t i i i :

ii ier i no ;r,iiiis to co.n

i,r. ilCiel i'. ' I '1 ef ', lit ho h.il
better eo back io.va F.nd j tv his debts
th 11 to b; .".n 1 ditor tr in r to boycott
i.. id i.ie;e the !e w!c re ' lives,

Jca is't i p' r i j miid: ' ":

D. S L r.ArEii.

A NEW BURIAL CA KET.

What Shall Decomo of us After
Dcath- -

Scieiitilic societies, as well as the prrs,
have lately agitated the best means of
disposing of our inoiUl reinnins after
death. The human mind shrinks from
placing the remains of ther loved ones in

the grave, incased in common wood or
iron receptacles, which will soon decay.
Some are advocating the return to

practice of cremation, but this
to the christian world seems to horrible.
Our nitration was lately called to a bur-

ial casket made of impel ishable material
which constitutes within itself a mina-tur- e

vault. It being made of cement
which is a disenfec'uous, and when seal-

ed makes t lirj only jointlcs, air-tig-

and i nd est ruct able burial casket that an-

swers all the sanitary and christian re-

quirement"; ami at a pri.--n which places
them within the reach of the rich and
poor alike. Mr. IJocck our furniture
dealer has ordered several of these new
caskets and will have them on exihibilion
and for sale iu a few days, and all may
have the pleasure of seeing this greatest
invention of ago.

Meeting of Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Chicago, Burlington and (Juincy
Itarlioad Company was held at Chicago,
May 1 fit Ii isss.

The meeting was called to order hy
Mr. West I), xter.

Stockholders were present, represent-
ing ."i'37,r.5 shares, being more than two
thirds of the entire capital stock.

The following was unanimously
adopted:

Iltsolci'il, that the stockholders of the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy ltail-roa- d

Company, thoroughly sustain and
approve of the course pursued by the
directors, preside nt and managers of the
company during the recent strike of the
engineers, firemen and switchmen.

When an educated and re lined man.
who can give an excellent and profitable
entertainment, co;iits along and offers to
edify th'j public in a comfortable opera
house for a trivial sum, the probabilities
are that not more than half a dozen p. Ot

pie will go to hear him. When a fakir
comes along and delivers a a hoarse
lecture on a street corner, by the light of
a delirious gasoline burner, hundreds will
throng about him, and when he sells
small chunks of store soap in wrappers
all the members in the audience jostle
each other aside in order to have a

chance to buy, It is remarkable that the
philosopher occasionally looks upon the
human race as a huge npstake. Walt
Mason.

Down at Lone Bine, Inyo county, i.s

a rock that might oas.iiy bo passed off for
a petrified elephant. The Indept ndtnt
say: "A photograph of the r ck shows as
like as possible to the photograph of an
elephant. The trunk, the eyes, the head
and body are all as well formed in the
photograph as if the camera hail been
turned towards a i'V'S au.inial. The
wrinkles and folds in the skin of an tic
pliant and the color are adl repeated in
the rock. The symmetry and proportions
of the living animal are reproduced in
this remarkable freak of nature." Arizo
na Citiz'n.

Although the kickers would have it
that Piattsmouth is a (end city, we are
enjoying quite a building boom. In our
rounds over the city this morning we
noticed a large number of new buildings
mostly residences, in process of erection
Hiid we learn from parlies who are in a

position to know that a number more

will bo begun as soon as the proper ar-

rangements cm be ntde and the material
got on the ground. I tell ypu, gentle
reader, our city is not dead. T'f13 V-'i- c

you hear to that effect mil v luada hy a

few who have no interest here and are
ifrai I it won't die. The l:iif.in-?s- of the
city is as good as could be expected un-

der the circus and our business
are enjoying a good degree of pros-

perity.
Tin: cause ol home rule iu Ireland has

lost tli ' i". -t influential and zealous
friend which it possessed, pn the. Ameri-

can continent in the death of Archbishop
Lynch of Toronto. He was an Irishman
by birth, and was intensely interested in

every mevt memnt which contemplated
the am iioration of the down trodden
people i)f the Emerald Isle. He mani-

fest d always an active concern i:i poli-

tics and represented in hc dominion the
p:o jressiv.J clcivpent qf tlp3 Catholic
church. lie had reached his T2nd year
but his ripe njra ha I r,qt pr, paired his
faculties of diminished the measure of his
Ids great usefulness. His death is great-
ly lamented both in America and Ire-l- a'

d.- - Gaz.ttc Journal.
Com Louisian 1 and South Carolina ate

listrihuting circulars throujroi.t this
; couu'ry 1 p. art of furore idioyig the

ad v:i;'.age;j w ; icij tipj;c i.p; ( j Ojjvr to
settlers, The ii IGit houm which these
or any other southern states could possi-
bly uet is thitt v. iii. h a republican victory
would bring them. A republican victory

j might not give them more economical or
more effective local irovernment than

' they now C(:oj; hut it would i."il 'W th- -

i T.v "iivi t:ia: tiie:? si-.ic- s fe.u.y to
i'nL-t- CVcry nt : 11 the lights n

privileges extended to them by the L.w.J
Ulo-- Democrat.
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A GTORY OF BLACKMAIL.

Fxperlenc of n Ctlenian Vho
Ilown" antl tint Out.

A nt!eman wbo waa ataylns at a hotel fn
Saratoga was one morulnz passing down
corridor which led frora Lis room, when a
lady wbo stood in tho door of her room a
coetcd tiiru.

"I bog your pardon," cho said, "but caa
you tell mo tbo tiinuf"

He looked at ' tier and Judged her to bo a
resiiectable and luofTenslve

"It is 10::J0," ho repliett, coiLsuItlng Lis
watch.

The woman turned back Into her chamber,
but instantly wheeled about again.

"I arn very sorry to trouble you," she Raid,
"but my clock Is stopped, and 1 do not know
bow to set it. I have an iui(ortuiit engage-
ment in about an hour, and I shall to ex-

tremely obliged if you will sot it for 1110."

The centleinan kindly und rashly acceded
to her request und stepjed into the chnmlter.
Un the mantel stood an ordinary traveling
clock. He went up to it, took out his watch
agaiu and laid it on the 6helf, while he pro-
ceeded to 6et tho clock. The lady followed
him and picked up the time piece.

"What a beautiful watch," she said
"Yes," he answered, turning away from

the clock. "It U an heirloom."
"1 think," the woman observed, "that I will

keep this watch."
And as she spoke she showed him In the

other hand the key of the door, which she
had noiselessly closed and locked. He looked
at her a moment in silence.

"Very well," ho said, holding out his hand
for tho key.

She tucked the watch Into tho bosom of
her gown and gave him the key, smiling
serenely Ho opened tho door and then
turned back.

"Upon second thought," he said, with
coolness, "I think I will redeem the

watcli. It is an heirloom, and 1 am fond of it."
"Yes?" she resonded.
"1 will give you $00 for ft," ho said, taking

out his pocket book.
"Very well," replied the adventuress, pro-

ducing the watch.
Ho gave her the money, took tho watch,

and departed a poorer but possibly a wiser
man.

When this tale was recited at the club the
gentleman who told it related it as an ad-
venture which bad befallen a friend of hi.
When he ended some one asked:

"l)ut why in the name of common sense
didn't he ring the bell or kick up a row?"

"He knew better," responded the narrator,
with a smile. "Ho was locked alone into a
chamber with a daring und abandoned
woman, who would have fought to the last
gasp. It was worth more than f50 to hirn to
escape the scant la L"

"That is all very well," observed another
clubman: "but If he had looked the baggage
in the face and calmly ejaculated, 'Oh, rats!'
she would have come down quickly enough."

Which may be tvuo. I am not an expert
in such matters, but It dees 00 the whole
seem probable that most men who get black-
mailed are either victims of foolish coward-fe-

or are conscious that there is that in their
past records which makes it wise for them to
avoid investigation. lioston Cor. Providence
Journal.

Admiral Porter's Life and Ways.
The chief officer of tbo navy. Admiral

David D Porter, is 74. His father, brother
and uncle distinguished themselves following
the flag on tho, soaa. Admiral 1'orter began
his life on the water sixty four years ao,
when, as a boy only U years of age, he sailed
with his father in tho expedition against the
West Indian piratos. At 14 years of age he
was a midshipman in the Mexican navy; at
15 ho w:is wounded and captured by the
Spanish and imprisoned iu a Cuban eastle,
and at 16 he was a midshipman in the United
States navy. Having already gone through
the Mexican war as a lieutenant, he saw tho
first and last gun Cred in tho civil war, and
became the second admiral in all American
history, Farraguf being the first to achieve
that supreme rankJ He investigated San
Domingo for the' United States government
when he was COily 27, and. rode miles on
horsebapk. Jefferson Davis, as sccrotary of
war under Prankliu Pierce, sunt Porter to
Asia, where he bought eighty-fou- r camels
that the government thought would be use-

ful to the army on the western plains.
The admiral's face never felt the razor but

once, and when he reported for duty in the
war with Mexico the commander of the fleet.
Commodore Conners, Bworss thay n. officer
with tho "whtskefy'of a p'irato' should sail
under him. either the army nor tho uavy
had 6ver seen another otHeor with a full
beard, but Porter insisted on his prerogative
and sailed with his whiskers undipped. His
headquarters in Washington are fitted up
like an admiral's cabin aboard ship, but
Porter has nothing to do. He is a volumin-
ous writer of romance aud emuaea himseif
with his pen. lie can compose and. dictate
1,000 word3 dh hour. ' He neither drinks nor
smokes. Wash. Cor. Cos ton Globe.

Written ia Sohey Earnest.
The past weel; has been one of unusual

in towu over a fracas in journal-
istic circloa Mr. Climie seems to hava ap-
plied to himself oue or more paragraphs that
appeared in our last issue, aud on Friday last
he followed us into Messrs. Murd-joh'- s gro-
cery store and asked us to whom tjity wore
meant to apply. We reiuscii to "comply with
his request, cuy ing 'that we wanted nothing
to do with him", 'or words to that effect Af-

ter a vain attempt to draw' a satisfactory in-ewe- r

from 'lis, bo m?4 6 eavuj,"lly attack
upon u? belaud, and dealt us a blow on

he. ear. Wa turned to defend ourself, aud
received another blow qn the L-l-'t tomplo.
We then "wen? for him," and after a brief
seufilo got his head "in chancery," as our
counsel termed it. We had on our ovei-coa- t

and gloves when attacked, being too ill that
day to work and was going home to go to
bed. We had been under the doctor's caro
for tho previous threo weeks, and was sufrc-in- g

at the time with c violeut attack of 'sick
headache, iir addition to a more serious

we wero not in fighting "fettle."
After we had got his head under our erm

'and cis wrists as firmly gripped 3 our
Strength would pejepii, sye said, to the on
lookers, ue.ntietiien, 1 an; $ici; tociqy and
b net waut'. to fght.'' We were tlien parted
by Mr. T. Burrows, or Hampton, and Mr.
John Irwin. BowraaoviUe Canadian States-
man.

Scrub Woman ou the Ste.
As an addition to funny incidents on t.te

stag'3 you should hear about the scrub
who mode. Ler dubut i TMar'tlla" 'the" other
f.!gt"" It Vas in' the" forest 3ceTi Tho
paft of ths cpstume cf the new character wa
an old rod hi, and her euerui appcar-i,ue- e

left no doubt about her duties. Khe
t!ion:;bt she was walking across the stage be-

hind

I

a scene, but she was iu full view of the i

tittering playgoers, who made the singt-- r

btush and falter because ho thoncrht, o-;.-- - ;

were kiughing at him. "h tao 'manager
n:t' hi? c"4-vi- ua oj botW rides said In sub--

C6h'ie O'JT but the poor bew il- - j

rfv;re.i wo.-na-a d'dnt know where to turn, and ;

in trying to go all direction at once, stood i

BtilL The audience recalled the singer efu.c- -

ward. In order lo rsassure Tuita t,bat be 'vaa J

V.all right.'' I'.liiliJelphia InOjUirer.
1

t wVl ' CMWVa OF frtAME.
'.n-..'l- : ii"l l it C iittt . in- - ; toj -

f.i-- . .41.t I t II-- . IiiiiH,
I I'm:- t liiflmii :.ei! It.'ieto
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iaiii it t t ! lor: (. ' 't i v :
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1. .i I ! .!

.!:..! ii t i.i'
(j t .:i o

!i :." .). . r li.ii! I.

i:,.

I..'! "."iii t i .1 e:. .

.i :i.. ; '. I e ys. li I U liMIl'
Aro'ie i.i-- i t i . i v r..

,., . , .. - eii ; r u
. t.::tt. I i t: : - ..,.1 '; a: I yet i,,-

:, u , !: ' in i.e p.r.e ot.e !

..Till ot r. iff 01;: :e 1;'

elilit I :ti :.:i f ! l!:-- . 'r m rv ii'is, r
tilli! :is lo t!i e eo.:..: !o:i of t !0 I.:-

ii- t so liMlei; st ti jj :n : 0:1 his ;.;
- i.i 'it j:i-::- liiit K:v;s V

! i i. v.- - t led lit 1 : s t .11 1:1.

ijoiiid 011 tin-- o; : i 1 hand, has .t o..
! HIS I ri villi' see titry ! i:i:llio;ir.;re,

'.e l li. tiiy otii- i wlio.-iri- - not in
o-- ri !.ii k hip ti; I:; A ucii u

ii 'tK't't )eU(- III! i.f M f!
is. i ;, tx '. 'i.e. . :. ..

Lea he l.ini'.'hi a t.:.i) watch he .a,ti k
;on the mstiii iiiieii t hn Today a lrij.!:t
il'lfit ir;ii I'lt-il.- I ri iiiiij ih:i n iy ji t . -

'. '.II --treet tin is puiiin-i- 1

.'ime ot litis oi-- r y watt h I ;

.1 nei-m- that li;s mhis iin.i tli.isc o!
1 10 ; i;t t s. Throiieh thrtn an
j i.iiiilaiiee sprang up l.elu.cn the l ilhei i

1 lie pool man "as soinething of n.i art
u ;'eiiiiiii( Coimoisseur of pietiii-s- .

. it-- in valiiiil.lo to (ioili.l in osi'-- t

01; liini ui the of nieritorioiri
ks of f;l t. Just how CiotiM i C'iiiited

. hi- -- services and the man's f ra c.ii.-.- h ip
of courso, le aee:n.'ite!y to:d. It

:iiy liiito been in the payment of iconey.
Out it i. more likely that it was i.i t he g v.ie.;
of "tips.'" to use tho Wall street phra e. At
any rata, the art connoisseur has become a
rich man. and is so apt a pupil of his tiaaueial

r that he is now u brokt r tloing iiii 1111

iisuiiUy ti tit:i:io s. It is said that i.e is now
worth, out-itl- e of his daily operations upon
the exchange, more Ihaii a miilirm dollars.
.New York Cor C'h:c;iey iifr.ild.

I'yili;; In u Deln inin.
A friond of niino was recently s?v,t homo

from a lunatic asylum to die, and not more
than three da3-- s ago 1 was called to his
death bed. It was u sad and terrible sivnt.
lie was wild as tho wmd raving uialer
some silly hallucination. His wi!e and phy-
sician wero endeavoring lo pacify him, but
to no puqx.-:o-. His face and limbs wero
shriveled and distorted, and frcta Lis eyes
leaped tho fearful i'.i i of tho maniac.
"What is it?" ho cried, pointing his skelctou
finger at an imaginary something. "What
is it, Mary? Is it stroked above or bc!ov
Good God, there is no stroke ut all! Yes,
there is. 1 see it; there's a murk above, it's
an 'n.' 1 kno'.v it's an '11.' Thank hoaveu!"
Then ho would fall back on his pillow and
rest Dut not for long. "There," he g;us;ed,
lunging forth from his bed liko King
Richard from his couch, and pointing
his bony finger as before, "there's another.
No mortal can tell what that i Iso,
neither angels, nor devi!?, t,cv the man
himself who wrote I swear that nothing
can decipher it. How ia it, Mary straight,
or does it slant i" "It slants a little. Joint."
"Then I have it. Yes, yes: 1 see it cic.-.s- , it
does slant It Isn't en 'o,' but un 'a,' Then
the man's name is SchLuu, aud not iSchlom.
Thank yoi;, Mary; have a qui.-'.- ; eye.
But what, oh Lucifer I havo wo hero--- an 'i'
or a 't'l Js ttif-r- no rest, even at de:;ii;J 1

cannot tell whether there is a line aero?. it
or not If there is, it is very, very Una,
Mary. I'm sure it's looped. Did eve r v.-- ; iu r
stop to count the cost of looping a 't' c cross-
ing an 'PI is it Cote or ; jt loi:.J Go 1 for-
give me; I c?nnoi ie). fyuy ja.gmout l;el;t
on the r.vaa. who v,i-ot-

e it." Ain! so ho died
My friend hal been a prour xHtUor on 0

daily paper. Chwo Tiuies.

Itio I:i.'fci:oit of KoariOi.
The cveragc child, rttur:

0:1 enteriiig tbe house eaiis ".Mamma.-
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